Under 10

Round
Ferntree Gully

7
vs
Goals
1
3

Score:

Ferntree Gully
Waverley Blues

Best Players:

Trea , Kahu , Luke , Brock , Jackson

Goal Kickers:

Trea 2 , Riley , Cameron , Blake , Kahu Dylan

Waverley Blues
Behinds
1
1

Total
7
19

Injuries
Presidents Medal:
Next Game:

Kahu
East Ringwood

at

Match Report:
Another good game of footy from the boys . Starting to team well together , with good use of the
handball today , which set up some nice goals . Good to see Brock and Jackson get some touches and
hopefully a bit of confidence . Trea kicked 2 goals today and played well ,Blake took a nice mark In front
of goals and kicked truly for his first goal for the club , conner did his usual tough work and Luke
stripped the ball off the opposition a number of times and ran and kicked long . Riley had a good second
half and Kahu had a brilliant game with lots of touches . Great Game guys .

Coach:

Darren Hill

Coaches reports to be email to gail.eaglesjfc@bigpond.com by close of business Wednesday.

Under 10

Round
Ferntree Gully

7
vs
Goals
1
3

Waverley Blues
Behinds
1
1

Score:

Ferntree Gully
Waverley Blues

Best Players:

Reedy, Jye, Wisey, Special K, Moneybags, Thomas, TongueMan

Goal Kickers:

QB

Injuries

Big Sauce (Finger)

Presidents Medal:

Jye, Reedy

Next Game:

Montrose

at

Total
7
19

Montrose Reserve

Match Report:
I thought our boys had a crack today and again we controlled play for much of the game. Our
midfielders were super competitive winning a lot of the congested footy but we failed to spread and
have the outside runners able to run the ball.
When we did run hard into space we looked fantastic. Some of our passages of play were high quality
so I know we have the talent and ability to play good footy. We didn’t get the desired scoreboard result
but there are lots of positives that we can take from the game.
REEDY won heaps of the footy and used elite handball skills, JYE ran hard and took a speccy,
TONGUEMAN went hard at the pill, DEKLAN rucked like Dean Cox, KEG was a bulldozer, TANK was giving
the “don’t argues”, QB showed great kicking skills, Thomas U had 88 kicks, TEX was on fire, CRUSHER
crushed everyone, SPECIAL K had the ball on a string, WISEY tackled hard, MACCA flew high, WILL I AM
was under the packs, JACKO lead hard for the ball, JAZZY was a superstar, RORZA was tough but kicked
too many barrels, CHOWMAN was a gun, HI HO DESILVA read the play beautifully taking heaps of marks,
MONEYBAGS tackled like a champion, XMAN almost kicked it 50 metres, WHITEY was a great kick and
KEITH URBAN was strong around the packs.
We’ll continue to improve as the year goes on and I’ll look to develop each players skills. Keep your
heads up boys!
Coach:

Andrew Wright

Coaches reports to be email to gail.eaglesjfc@bigpond.com by close of business Wednesday.

Under 11 Gold D

Round

Ferntree Gully

Score:

Ferntree Gully
Mitcham

7
vs
Goals
2
6

Mitcham
Behinds
3
2

Total
15
38

Best Players:
Goal Kickers:

Jayden McDonald and Matthew Smith

Injuries
Presidents Medal:
Next Game:

Daniel Castelow
South Croydon

at

Home

Match Report:
Today the boys played Mitcham away from home. They got off to a cracking start and put the first score
on the board. The boys lead going into the half time break, but unfortunately were unable to hold off a
strong opposition. By the end of the games our boys had given it all and despite being beaten we’re
able to walk off knowing they had given it all. We are looking to the challenge of playing the top teamSouth Croydon on our home ground.
Harry McAleese and Robbie McCombe

Coach:

Coaches reports to be email to gail.eaglesjfc@bigpond.com by close of business Wednesday.

Under 11C

Round
Ferntree Gully

7
vs
Goals
4
3

Blackburn
Behinds
13
2

Total
37
20

Score:

Ferntree Gully
Blackburn

Best Players:

Thomas Gasparroni, Riley Klibingatis, Tristan Borg, Mitchell Tucker, Lachie Zealand,
Luke Varney, Jacob Bourke-Doggett

Goal Kickers:

Jake Simpson(1), Jacob Bourke-Doggett(1), Billy Krieger(1), Seth Gysberts(1)

Injuries

Jay Wagner (hand), Thomas Gasparroni (blood nose), Billy Krieger (corked thigh)

Presidents Medal:

Thomas Gasparroni

Next Game:

Montrose

at

Montrose Recreation Reserve

Match Report:
Another round with a very similar result, the backline was able to hold the opposition to only 5 scoring
shots for the match with Blackburn kicking 3 goals, 2 behinds and the Eagles managing 17 scoring shots,
unfortunately kicking 4 goals, 13 behinds.
The Eagles started the match very strongly kicking 3.5.23 to 1.1.7 in the first quarter in what was the
strongest start to a match this season, but unfortunately the boys only managed to kick 0.2 to 1.1 in the
2nd and 0.1 to 1.0 in the 3rd to have us up 3.8.26 to 3.2.20 at ¾ time.
The final quarter was one that the boys needed to lift and that’s what they did, holding Blackburn
scoreless and keeping the ball in our forward ½ for the majority of the quarter managing 1.5.11 to finally
run out 17 point winners.
What was pleasing to see was the tightness of the backline yet again, even after we lost our CHB Jay
Wagner in the first ¼ with a hand injury, only coming back on for the final 3 minutes of the game. The
boys down back are playing great team orientated disciplined football, holding the opposition to low
scores, giving us the best chances to get the 4 points each week. The sooner we can get the kicking
boots on and start slotting through the goals it will relieve the pressure placed on the backline.
A big thanks to Dillon Reed and Lucas Batey for stepping up from the u10s and giving us numbers on
the bench at the start of the game, with early injuries they came onto the ground and did the jobs
required of them both up forward and down back.
A big congratulations to Seth Gysberts for kicking his first goal for the Eagles, and to Thomas
Gasparroni for winning the presidents medal for round 7. Tom has worked tirelessly all season,
constantly in and under the pack fighting for possession of the ball. A reward for a great game and a
consistent season.

Coach:

Michael Hearn

Coaches reports to be email to gail.eaglesjfc@bigpond.com by close of business Wednesday.

Under 12c

Round
Ferntree Gully

7
vs

Waverly Blues Red

Goals
5
1

Behinds
7
3

Score:

Ferntree Gully
Waverly Blues Red

Best Players:

Whole Team

Goal Kickers:

Anstey(1)Watycha(1)Harvey(1)Tippett(1)Cole(1)

Injuries

Nil

Presidents Medal:

E.White

Next Game:

The Basin

at

Total
37
9

Ferntree Gully Reserve

Match Report:.
This week we took on Waverly Blues Red at there home ground and we came out on top. It was a all
round effort from the whole team. 4 quarters of competitive football and we finally had our first win.
Well done to all the boys keep the good work going boys.

Coach:

Damian Tippett

Coaches reports to be email to gail.eaglesjfc@bigpond.com by close of business Wednesday.

Under 17 Blue
Ferntree Gully

Round

8
vs
Goals
6
16

Mooroolbark
Behinds
6
10

Score:

Ferntree Gully
Mooroolbark

Best Players:

J Barlow, B Currie, P Turner, C. Dixon, N Evans, P Cole

Goal Kickers:

L Krieger 2, P Cole 1, Y Curtis 1, J Gardner 1, H DeGraaf 1

Injuries

Nil

Presidents Medal:

N Evans

Next Game:

vs Norwood

at

Total
42
106

Mullum Reserve

Match Report:
We fronted up against Mooroolbark and went in with high hopes of a very competitive result. The first
quarter was reasonably even, however, The Barkers more accurate kicking game had them in front by a
couple of goals at quarter time.
The boy’s intensity dropped away to a degree early in the second quarter and we struggled to match
Mooroolbark’s run, spread and carry, as we have done all year. They piled on some early goals. We
tightened up in the last ten minutes and were 6 goals down at the half. At times we lacked pressure
through the middle of the ground and for the first time in a few games, started to play from behind,
which never works.
Despite a big rev at half time from JT, the third quarter was disappointing, with Mooroolbark’s kicking
skills on show. They couldn’t miss at goal and kicked quite a few difficult ones.
To the boys great credit, they picked themselves up off the deck, dusted themselves off and played
some really good footy in the last quarter. We won our first quarter for the year, which was an
important achievement.
Perry was shifted into the backline and provided some drive. We scored on a number of occasions from
some fluid ball movement from full back, playing on when we could and kicking long to a leading target.
We played in front at all times and it paid off.
James played at full back all day and was great all day, whether marking, punching or kicking. Mark
played another consistent game and Brodie, Nick and Cam never stopped all day. The boys gave it
everything.

Coaches reports to be email to gail.eaglesjfc@bigpond.com by close of business Wednesday.

Under 17’s D

Round

Ferntree Gully

7
vs

Boronia

Goals
22
5

Behinds
16
6

Score:

Ferntree Gully
St simions

Best Players:

boof, B.Siewert, J.Dihood, josh, J.Brown

Goal Kickers:

Boof 10 J.Dihood 4, josh 3 nathern 3 J.Bass 2, , B.Siewert, nick 1,

Injuries

Nil

Presidents Medal:

Boof

Next Game:

Nth ringwood

at

Total
136
36

North ringwood

Match Report:
First quarter saw us kick 5.2 to st simons 3.1 boof kicking 2 gaols up forward and browny playing his best
game ever. After 1st q st simons only kick 2.5 to our 17.14 we were well on top with full control from
middle brayden getting 9 clearance and big nath back killed them in ruck. great move from G.bass saw
josh go to a wing and get on top kicking 3 gaols but the day belong to boof 10 gaols what a day well
done .

Coach:

Graham Gardiner

Coaches reports to be email to gail.eaglesjfc@bigpond.com by close of business Wednesday.

